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DEFENCE chiefs hit
back last night after a
top-secret nuclear base
was accused of sacri-
ficing a village during a
freak storm.
But furious families still

plan to sue the Ministry for
r€pairs when t\ro million
gallons of flood water cra.shed
doipn on their homes-

The rcw broke after dialnage
systems at the Atomic weapons
Rssearch Establishment fa,iled to
coDe wtth storms which lashed
Alderslaston, Berkshile.

Trrc lakes ln the eomplex
overlloved, thre&t€niing to flood
secret bunkers and an under-
ground ra,ilway which takes
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experimentel warheads to a
missile.building plsni at nearby
Burghfield.

And oversplll outlets could not
handle the 'tldal wave' of wat€r
which usually drains into a lake
on the Blue Cilcle conclete firm's
estat€.

Ibmilies believe AWRE averted

a caiastrophe by opening sluice
gates - deliberat€ly saoriliclng
ihe vilage.

As e result, Aldermaston \ras
deluged &nd 30 fami[es had to be
evacuated.

Failed
Pictur€s taken yesterday

The Mall on Sunday shory
slulc€s sriJ, plopped open
wood.

Yet the Defence Mintstry

denied the villagers' allegations. A
spokesman said: 'AWRE statf
made no change t0 the outflow
from these ponds. It would have
Just made them overflov sooner-
But they did overflow and some
'water found it6 way dovn the
hiu,'

Michael Parker, Blue Ci.cle's
estates maDager said: 'A grcat
volume of water a,rrived fmm
novher€ in our lake. which is fed
frcm AWIiE. The culvert under
the mad in the viuage could not
cope with the extra pr€ssure.'

Bob Jones, 55, vas tn hi8
garden when ihe flood uprootcd a
70 ft cbunk ol ? ft hlCh brtck wsU
ln Aldermaston's main $treet

'Ihe wa.U startrd movlng. As lt
crumbled, I r&n. I'm lucky I
wasu't vashed &way - the water
vas surging up to slt deep.'

Then M! Jones's 60It gaiden
q/au was smashed down, causing
s2,000 vorth of damage to his
Audi car and hur[nc bricks 30 ft
into a neighbour's garden.'

Ifours later the vater was siill2ft deep and the emergency
seMce$ evacuated him, alonglrith his wite Anne, daughter
Sandra arld g1-yea!-old mother-
in-law Jean Gow.

Gascade
Mrs Jones saldi 'We'rc lucky to

come out of it alive.'
Malcin Bartlett, la.ndlord ol the

Eind's Head pub, waa &t his
window &t the bottom of e hitl
rghen the wat€r cascaded down
lnto the pub.

'I hked up, sew iNs mountain
of water &nd thought tt sas &
tldal vave,' he said.

ury over flooded village
A-base denies blame
for plight of families
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